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THE BEAUTIFUL S10W.Coming and Going,eign firviot Bat they can draw
'

Nice F

And wash, and be pure as the "Beautiful
Snow."

Then it awakens such thoughts in the
soul.

A longing and pleading that God would
make wnole,

The vilest poor wanderer and teach him
the way,

From fathomless darkness to infinite day,
In all the wide world, there is nothing 1

know.
More sweet than themiudion of "Beautiful

Snow."

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

--
. ' 1 U8T RECEIVED A New Lot Ladies'

V Jackets, which will be sold very low
vvforCiSH.- Call early and save money in

the purchase of a handsome Jacket.
, ; ' - It . H. B. Duffy.

flOR REST The Brick Store on the
north corner of Middle street and

' - ' Federal alley, now occupied by Wm.
Sultan. Apply to Gbaham Daves, or A.
E. Thoheson. d29tt

THE Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
., , Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv-e

cents at C. C. Greek's Dnua Store.
.: nor.

ANEW No. 8 Rnnge for sale.
New Berne Dkuq Co.

V T WILL have fine Chicago Beef Thurs- -
JL day morning. N. Wuitford.

-- pLEASE return the umbrella taken
'iv A from the Disciple church Monday nijjht

On the staff about twelve inches ubove
s the handle "J. S. Basnioiit." is written' in ink.

CERTIFICATE of Stock. No. 21, first
Building and Loan

Association having been lost, notice in
hereby given that application will be
made for a duplicate. d281m

(VKt Turner's Almanac, "The Old Keli-- J
ibis." of L. 8. Wood. Tho only

place in the city where they are sold. dSwl

FOR RENT The tlireo story
Dwellling known 9 tho Hnr-t-sj

House. Suitable for a large private
boarding house. Applp to
dUlw George A. Olivhh.

Stove for fcmle.OIL iEW Bruhe Diicg Co.

SALE: A No. 16 Excelsior CookFOR
in perfect condition. Simply

. too small to answer present requirements.
Would exchange tor larger one.

Apply at
. hf Haxcock's Boabjdiiio House.

, , SAVE your order at F. 8. DUFFY'S
J DRUG STORE for fino French Can-- ,

iies, made fresh on short notice, ol gran-
ulated sugar. Also, small amount on
hand at retail. d20

. TAlft)RUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
A Diseases cured by the use of J)uffy's
Itch Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. DnrrT. Druggist.

''' DOUR ROOMS in mv residence for
E Rent Also Good ORGAN for sale.

jr,

I

X.

lorida

ORAN GES
Just received from Sumterville. Can sell
CHEAPER than any Finn in the city.

.ancles,

Sppies and
Bananas, etc.,

AT

"4 Aim Prices.

iiiiHffa and
Concord Grapes.

'I l VNTITY OF

A. Vaatine & Co.'s

.MESE ligOS
::'!' V, !,'.!. SELL VERY CHEAP.

mm & ieSOBLEY.- -

Ho Lav.- - in consider- -
Lion of tho short crops and

cxtivnn' saucily of cash.'ito
ri'ilueo our

Vcrv large and; At-

tractive Stock ol

MERCHANDISE
Within the

lext 60 Days.
lii.liir b;-- i cuing of this Grsst

I'- s.ir w rncss,
I'u-nst- remember it is for tho

-- ,,,.. of gutting tho cash, sad
'trcuni chances can we

g' at the red

''''' i:;irk-- down from
-- Hiug for iOc.

Uiaerotnil im ii'ickatell Dress
Goods, lvc.

i Yv'in'sii'il be. IV Flannel lie.
Colored Tuhlo Li 2.5c, worth

4'ic.

Laundrifd Sliirts made of New
or'c Hills iMuaiin 'iiOO liner

at ?oc, unlaundried 50c.
Undershirts inc. each.
Red Flannel Underahirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
X. C- - Plaids 4c.
Heavy 1 1 Brown Domestics sc.
Novelties m Uress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machiue Tliread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton l ie. per spool.

OUli

Ml'mq Ocperlmtit
is very attractive. Wo are sell- -
in-- the best Ladies' Walkinr
il.ir. m Ui.i city for 85c, worth
$1.25.

l!e surj you come to see us.
Ive.spectftllly,

. Duffw,
nov8 lstp

Grocery and Eestaurant
To ihrt Putllc-Y- ou r rMpMtfally la.VII..I torr.ll at H V.

okoi;i;kv htohk for FinfoiM!5
171 k.-- , A' " "ST-O'-- " SKJTA.
Hlli'Htor, will. LODUINU alUehkA. ItWb
lifuninn uuarauted.
1'iopiit ton H. V. HILL, GrocArriaam.UAlJUHKTy A4M..aM amaurant and LoSslaS.

GET W THE SniU,
And go with the crowd to

twin's jwslfT Sfcrc.
AND BEE THE ' )

Largest & Best Selected Stoc"
ever shown in this city, consistinirft f
Y$$2$ Jewe"y. Wads of .MoreV' .
Solid Silrer and Plated Wsre of all kli
Diivrr tiair anu iionnet Pins, h.
Charms, Boarf Pins, in fcet srery kin 1

uuuu ojJk iu m rim --Clans Jew
Store, sod lots of Goods besides. I
mention It, but I bought for Spot
end can sell at ROCK BOTTOM PP.:
and s little lower.
':W, Oom snd see me. Co .

and avoid the crowd.

on the Government (or flmir (rav-
eling expeuocs for a trig) abroad.

TlIE rie)iBei misinformation
nboin Mr. Cleveland's views and
inieiitioiH will continue to a ecu ma
late until Mr. Cleveland settles
down to woik alter I he 4'h of
Mtircli. Then tie ill show the
wiseacres how Inilo ihy know
ahoutit.

As the greiiteHt robbi'is m France
have beeu ifnperiiklmta aud royal
iatH, there in an txpectation that
f h fxpOKnre of :i nest of corrupt

l under the repohlio
iuim n.'.iiM' i - r i.n ;ii v revolation

aii ni .h a Ltourlion king until
the b tench grow tuedof him and
cbop-- t off bin head.

Seceetary Foster is perhaps
the moH eoinio vl bocretary of the
Treasury that the oonni.ry lias ever
hacL Although Ihh expenditures
exceed ln moouio, he p.ropoaos to
'hoiird" g(ld in the nl Ireaenres.
How aiuati cm ''hiiurd-- ' nnything
fllio id nniiniiit' nil ho gels and
more too im beyond tlui computa-
tion of nld.fanliioii(ti1 avcrftge linan-cier- a.

LOCAL n i:vs.
A'A' W AD VKU TISK HUNTS.

Howard.
Lost Silver fruit knives.
Lost Certificate of Btock.
H. B. Duffy Ladies' jnckctfl.
N. Whittord Chicago beef.
J. S. Baemght Lost umbrella.
Graham Daves Store for rent.
C. Disosway & Bro. Stat inncry,

Leap year entertainment.
Uackburn & Willett A prescription-Ne-

Berne Drug Co. Raago for sale.

The new gas hearer for the bath room
of the Y. M. C. A. has been put in, and
is allready Tor use. It is exclusively for
the members of the Association.

Mr. J. A. Jones, wbobas been out west
for about three weeks purchasing horses,
arrived home Monday. His new stock
will arrive by today's freight train.

The steamer Nease was delayed on her
last trip to Elizabeth City, but arrived
there Tuesday afternoon. The E. C. D.
line steamer will go out from New Berne
as usual Friday afternoon.

We regret to learn tbnt our (ormor

townsinui, Mr. Clem. Manly, is a sufterer
by fire. His and two other residences in

Winston were burned Monday afternoon.
The total loss from the tire was about
$12,000.

If any one is not satisfied that North
Carolina ia coining as to horse and mule
raising, a visit to Mr. E. 8. Street's livery
stables will go far towards convincing
him of the fact as regards both good
saddle horses, beau til ul drivers, strong
farm horses, and tough mules. Mr. Street
prides hinisolf on native stock, and for
two weeks he has been out to the western
part of the State selecting a new supply
and he lias his stables now filled with,
them.

A delightful entertainment is promised
by the school of Miss Leah Jones to-

morrow night at the theatre. The pro
gramme consists of a Japaneso kaleid-
oscope, infantry drill, a quarrel, tambour-
ine drill, among the pines, and a Christ
mas play, closing with a welcome to
Santa Claus, i by children of all nations.
Tickets will be placed on sale at Nunn &
McSorley's in the morning at ten o'clock.
The admission to lower floor will be 80c.,
gallery 25c.

Mr. Bill Humphrey is receiving num-

erous responses to bis advert:smrnt for
poetry" of four or five i verjes to
each piece for the best of which ho i i to
pay a reward of $5. 00. There have been
some two or three dozen pieces sent in all
ready, but to give all who wish to com-

pete a good opportunity he has extended
the time of deciding between them until
the IStb of January. Those desirous of
competing need not hold back for fear of
not winning and having the fact made
public, "

Ths name of the winner is the
only one that it is intended to publish.

A fall of snow - about two Inches
deep came down Monday afternoon and
night. . It wu the only snow worthy of
ths name that baa visited this section in
several years, and it was taken advantage
of to; the, utmost,; The next two days
Sleight were ont in numbers all day long.
A few of them had been kept over from
previous service, bat most of them wen
bniriedly improvised ones. The number
was probably neat fifty. ; Borne merrily
Jingled with sleigh bells, others went It
with sheep belli sod Cow bells, and still
others with no bel1s at all; and all were
filled to .their limits with jolly riders
btaus and their sweethearts, family par-
tita, hilarious young men, etc. The boys
did nm, fail to get their fun out of the
snow Sither. A dotcn or two would get
together at the principal corners, and
persons Jiad tq ran e gauntlet of snow-

balls. The men and boys who were
sleigh-ridin- g were their favorite objects
of attack, anil few c imped a

- - v ' ,

Mr. V. B. Boyd, who spent Christmas

at Mr. W. F. Eornegays returned horns

last night. j

Rev. W. H. Willis who is stationed
this year at Plymouth, arrived last night
to spend a few days visiting his mother.'

Miss Con nne Harrison, president of the
Hemlnway school, Noriblk) is visiting

Miss Leah Jones.
Mr. Chas. Vanlctr of Scaford Dela

ware, a partncr'in the New Berne oau
ning factory, is In the city stopping at
Hotel Albert. J,

m

Christmas Trees.
At the Disciple's church very interest

ing exorcises were given by tho Sunday
school. It consisted of vocal music and

recitations, and a concert piccei The

Queen of the Year. All those taking part
acquitted themselves in a most pleasing

menncr. Much luugnusr anu merriment
was evoked jnst previous, to the close
when Santa Clause made bis appearance
loaded with toys etc. and covered with
real snow that had just begun falling.

The tree was burdened with gifts for the

children and was one of the most hand-

some we ever saw.

The Presbyterian Christmas tree and

accompanying exercises in the lecture
room was also a very cntcrtmning affair.
A prominent, pleasing und instructive
part of it was a stcreopticon exhibition
of Doro s scenes from the lite of Christ.
Besides the school a number of visitors
were present, among them some strangers.

Both the Baptist and Methodist Christ
mas trees were postponed. The date is

not yet fixed for either.

Preparing to ( omo.
The extreme libori'lity of the racing

premiums which aggregate $2,000 is

waking up the sporting people in regard
to our Fair.

Four more horses came in Inst week

and were placed in charge of Win. Far
row to be practiced on the track between

now and the holding of the Fair. This

makes seven lie now has in training for

the event.

They represent quite a breadth of ter
ritory. Ihey came Iroin the western

part of the State, the southeastern part
and from South Carolina.

Everything points to a grand exhibi
tion and to one of the greatest if not the

very greatest gathering of people that
was ever in the city.

Rooms and board arc already being

engaged in the city by those intending
to attend it, some taking and paying for

the rooms for tho entire week whether

they use them all the time or not. One

of our boarding house keepers, Mrs. J.
M. Ilines has engaged every room she
has except two. Although the Fair is

almost two .months off.

Storm Notes.
At nine o'clock, Tuesday, at Staunton.

Va., the mercury Btood at 10 degrees

above zero, and ice formed eight inches

thick, a rare occurrence there.

The Mississippi rher is frozen over at

St. Louis

Rough weather is reported at sea. In

coming steamers at New York show evi-

dence of terrible experience, and of more

than twenty steamers due or overdue only
four had reached port at last accounts.

The Wilmington Star says not once in
twenty years perhaps is Wilmington visit
ed by such a snow storm as the recent
one. The Durham Globe quotes one of
the citizens to the effect that it was the
greatest since '57.

At Raleigh the snow is reported twenty
inches deep. Snow plows had to be used
On the railroads, and the electric cars bad
to cease running. The temperature there
on Tuesday did not get above 20 degrees,
and at 11 o'clock it was down to 10

degrees. K

At Columbia, S. C, the snow was four

inches deep.
Tho storm was pretty general. At Au

gusta, Ga., it was the worst ia five years.

Charleston, S. C, bad a freeze, and tho

orange t ees are injured somewhat. They

will probably bear only oro crop this
year. They generally bear two.

Owing to the snow and cold, there
were not so many spectators out to the
Divorce Trial at the Y. M. C. A. hall,
Teusday at otherwise fwould have been

on hand, but those who did "brave the ele-

ments were well repaid by witnessing a

jovial and very pleasing entertainment.
There were 26 characters in the pieoe,and
its rendering took two hours. There

were some good acting, many laughable
jokes, and considerable originality shown
in the performance. t

Divert opinions continue to be express-
ed by the press in regard to the Aber-nath- y

Case, tome speaking la terms of ex-

treme harshness, others looking at it as
favorably as eireunutanoes . will permit
It will be rememered that ths votes were
almost equally divided in crafbrenofc-e- lx

of the investigating committee believing
him guilty of immorality, and the other
seven guilty only of imprudence, and on

a rising vote of conference upon the ques-

tion of locating him OS voted for, and 40

against It. ' i '

'. ' Notice. j,..;':;v:'
There will be a special drill of the Bill

' t - nt, i r ".

"BY ONH MORS 11NPORTUNATK.''

The lollowing exquisite poem is the
production of an unknown author. It is
one of the most tender and beautiful po-

etical effusions to be found in tho whole

range of English literature. It has been

read with delight everywhere, and has

recently been beautifully illustrated and

published in book form.

The rare occurru-ic- of snow in this
section calls forth more than the usual

delight of places to the North and West

of us and we know that the

of these beautiful lines will not be out of
place at tins time, or "cnestnutt an

some think, to the admirers of true po

etry:
Oil, the snow, the beautiful snow,
Filling the sky and the earth below;
Over the house-top- s, over the street,
Over the heaasoi the people you meet.

Dancing,
Flirting,

Skimming alone;;
Beautiful snow ! it can do no wrong;
Flying to kiss a fair lady's cheek,
Clinging to lips in a frolicsome freak,
Kcautitul snow Iroin tlie Heaven above,
Pure as angel, gentle sb dove.

Oh, the snow, the beautiful snow,
How the flukes gather and laugh us 'they

KO

Whirling about in their maileiiing fun,
It plays in its glee with every one.

Uliasing,
Laughing,

Hurrying ly
It lights on the face aud sparkles in the

eye,
And even the dogs with a bark and a

bound,
SnRp at the crystals that eddy around
The town is alive and its heart in a glow
To welcome the coming of the beautiful

snow I

How the wild crowd goes swaying along,
Hailing each other with humor and

song I

How the gay sledges, liko meteors, flush

by;
Bright for a moment, then lost to the

eye
Ringing,

Swinging,
Dancingthey go

Over the crust of the beautiful snow;
Snow so pure when it fallB from the sky,
To be trampled in mud by the crowd

rushing hy.
To be trampled and tracked by thous

ands of feet.
Till it blends with the filth of the horri

ble street.

Once I was pure as the snow but I fell

Fell like the snow-nakes- , from lloaven to

hell!
Fell to be trampled as filth in the street:
Fell to be scoffed, to he spit on ami

beat;
Pleading,

Cursing,
Dreading to die,

Selling my soul to whoever would buy,
Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread,
Hating the living and fearing the dead.
Merciful God have I fallen so low ?

And yet I was once like the beautiful
snow.

Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
With an eye like its crystal, a heart like

its glow;
Flattered and Bought for the ehurum of

my lace
Futher,

Mother,
Hitters all,

God and myself I've lost by my fall:
The vilest wretch that goe9 shivering by.
Will make a wide sweep lest I wander

too nigh;
For all that is of or about mo I know,
There's nothing that's pure but tho beau-

tiful snow.

How strange it should be that the beau-

tiful snow
Should fall on a sinner with nowhere to

go!
How Btrangc it should be when the night

comes again,
If the snow and the ice strikes my des-

perate brain,
Fainting,

Freezing,
Dying alone,

Too wicked for prayer, too weak for a

moan,
To be heard in the streets of the crazy

town;
Gone mad in its joy of the snow coming

down;
To be and to die in my terrible woe,
With abed and shroud of the beautiful

snow.

THE ANSWER.

Brother and friend, tbo' I never may
', know
The soul that gave birth to the "Beauti-

ful Snow,"
Tho' the hand that first penned it be laid

in the dust,
The peu that firat traced it consumed

with the rust,
In the world of word pictures thero is

nothing I know
More deeply can move me than "Beautiful

. Snow."

And tho' it brings beauty and joy In Its
wake,

This innocent, noiseless, downy snow- -

flake
Lovingly seeks this dark orb of our birth,
A n.l fnlrla W u,S in.nlla .mliml Mother

Berth."
While warmly and tenderly mustered

i below.
61eep flowers end verdure 'neath "Beauti- -

. rat enow. -

And what tho' it falls on our
. eerth.

To brighten our gloom, to heighten our
mirtn; ,

Softly tndsrentlr It ssemeth to tell,
Tho' tried and tempted, 700 hltered and
, ' fell,

Yet Jesus can wash you end clothe yon
: once more. .

In garments as white ss the "Beautiful
. enow.-- ;

And what tho' it seems.too pare for our
' touch, . j ;

florl irlveth it freelv to sinners. much
As to saints, and he sajeth, tbo wretched

' ".' andwild, ': '.
Wifh'deair. and tho' lost to both par--

, 1 t sn.l c hdd.

And tho' brothel' aiiil friend tl we
never be known,

'Till we tunc our harps near the Givjt
White Throne.

Yet the sweet word pictdre, shall live as
today

"A thing of beauty and n joy for aye."
And while sight and memory linger be-

low,
I nimll ever thank God for the "Beautiful

Snow."

Christmas at St. Thomas'
Monday the 2tith wns appointed (or the

childrens Christmas Celebration of the

mission of St. Thomas at Jasper, and al-

though the day was cold and threatening
by noon a large congregation of children
and adults from the neighborhood were

present, and fully inspired with the spirit
of the occasion.

A beautiful Christmas tree was erected
in the body ol the church, by a unique
arrangement of Mr. A. 1!. Dawson. A

large cart wheel was laid on the floor ami

a subsianial holly tree set in the hub just
where the asln was wont to do duty; then

tht spokes and riui were covered w ith

gray moss, producing quite a natural
of a tree in its native situation,

upon this moss an abundance of oranges,

apples, candies, and other good things
were placed upon the branches of the tree

was suspended an almost endless variety

of presents for the children and friends of

of the Sunday School, each present bear-

ing the name of the pern n for whom it
was intended. The tree was futner orna-

mented with lighted condles, and
with the windows darkened presented a

lovely scene.

After a brief service by Uev. Mr.Cieorgo,

and a short address to the children, the

presents were clipped from tho boughs
and presented to each as named by Mr.
Geo. 11. Roberts. Many anxious eyes
were fastened upon him during this in-

teresting part of the ceremony, and glad
smiles seemed to greet each name.
called out.

When this was ended, "Praise God
From Whom All Blessings Flow" was
sung w ;lh a good w ill, the Benediction
pronounced an tin- cliildn ".

was over. Tlr n the elder
invited to parlakc of a collation

which was done with oii'ilc as

minds as hud the children pnrt--- "i
their part.

The arrangement of the whole enter-

tainment was largely the work of lira. A.
11. Dawsou her mother Mrs. Cicero Green,

and friends, w ho w. re ably aided by Mrs.

John Dunn, Miss Lillian Roberts. Hiss
Emma Disosway Miss Lalhi Roberts aud
Miss Mollie Heath, of this city Mesrs.Wm.
Dunn and K. K. Bishopjwero also active
in doing much tor the comfort aud pleas-

ure of those present.
An interesting item was whispered

arouuil that one of the young ladies who
received a oresent was ' to be inarrii d

on Wednesday night, she nt leust will

know who it was.
a mast delightfull celebration,

and all returned home feeling amply re-

paid for any discoiufoit the cold weather
might have subjected them to in going
anil returning.

Hancock Street M. E. Church Notice.
Stewards met on Tuesday night. All

present but one. Had much business to
attend to, so they will continue the un
finished business on Thursday night after
prayer meeting.

It is hoped there will be large attend
ance at prayer meeting, and every steward
9 requested to be present.

I.ove least night.

Continued.
The public will please take notice that

the Leap Year Entertainment given by
the Fair Association will not be until
next Monduy night, at Odd Fellows Hall.
Public invile 1.

Married.
On the 2?th inst at Mrs. limes Board

ing House, Mr. W. II. .Miller to Hiss
Addie House. Samuel Street J. P ofli- -

ciuting.

0. 01 SOS f AY & BOO.

Stationers and
Booksellers,

Have on hand a large stock of

Blank Books,

Arnolds & Carters Inks
Typewriter Supplies,
Draughtman's Paper,
Document Envelopes,

Shannon'! Files and
Binding Cases,

l Along with ths finest line of ,

Writing Paper in town.

All' Pap8ra and Periodicals
, RECEIVED DAILY.

Aficclutely
'V eioa:n of t.ui o baking r

Highest of all ill leR7( ning strength
Latkst L'sitkk Stat; :S (lovEiiNMhvr
Food Hkimi'.t.
Royal Rm.; p..-,-- .: liKj Wsii

N. V.

Kevard!
Lost. Middle n .Ion !..v

night, ii ullMii.ir.e-
Pearl II. mole 'rnii K

plush ca-e- s.

A suitable
their

!.h::i:-u-
di'J lu ulli-- ni K.v C.

il--

'Y.
cM.....

V '.I

ii

ASCtiiaas4iiy

That is easy to take, within reach of tin:
poorest, and i warranted to cu:v the
worst case of worn out pocket-Loo- in
existence. F.qnal parts of Selection,
Thorough Investigation. Honest Dealing.
Fair Prices and Enterprise and you haw
the great trade elixir. We compound it
and keep our patron supplied. In-

stances in which ull Hiitc rv ptominrnt
aro many.

ery i u'.i y,

ii sure to . '
wo will soli t:
house in tlie e.
and they Ml - .

e also ha .

Xinas CaudicH,
Nuts, '

Apples,
(Jranue; 1 :e c

Kuiniii ,

I'uriiitiiM,
Prunes,

(itr.i
il:uci- ileal

In fact all the s;o,mI ll.ii lor tho

Holiday st- -
N. B. We will niak" special low price

on Orangoa at Ketail. fie Buro to jail as
we will savo you money.

Very respectfully,

Churehi!! Parksr,
Broad Si. Grocers.

M ton's YsuWill Find
A LAUOi; STOCK, uell selected
liouyjht low, and for sale ul pre es to suit
the hard times, ('ail and lie enmcc'l.

To u:v so ol

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.

It is complete in every luaneh, nml
visit will satisfy vou that all vmirwant
can here he filled.

Special atlention is to my l'nsli
Boasted Collies, the c'.cclli nt ijiiality ol
which is drawing custom everv dav.

I am also nixenl for Clui-- e .V Siinliorne's
Celebnited Kousted Culfees and fine
Teas.

Bl TTi:ii The vm li: e- -t oulv lltl els.
per Hi.

AHUIVIXO i: AC II WKKK
A fresh supply of Van Dcrvcenfc Holmes
and Holmes it Coiitt's ixcelleni. Cakes.
Crackeni, W'alers, Maeearoons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I am receiving Florida Oranires, Malaea
Grapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Fij;s, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK :

Bhafer's Meats,
Vcrmout Maple Syrup,

French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines,
Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elam

Cheese, French vegetables in Clhifw,
Asparagus, Hooker's Prepared

Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Plum Pud-

ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed. fcjJU

My CONFECTIONERY department Is
complete. Prices end quality of stock I
sm sore will please yon.

DWELLINGS Centrslly located, In-

cluding spacious - double house, de-
sirably arranged for two separate families,
with modern improvements. 'i

Also, City Lot and small Truck Farms

decJtf Mhr. M X. FlANI'F.

JJOARDERS Wanted Mis. W. B.
Smith will take a few boarders or let

rooms after Nov. 3d. Apply t
dence, building, Eiut Front
stmt.,
f I8II, Sacramental, Tort and Scupper- -

aong Wines for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
I Rock and Rye, put np expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

T)UFFY'8 Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
. 1st, for sale by

. Jas. Hkdsiond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURS Corn Whiskey for stile by
Jas. Redmond.

DVTT Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass'
Guinness' Stout, for

ate by Jas. Redmond.

7f flOO CI0ARS &t vel7 low figre
, I UjVVV for wholesale and retail
trad for tale, by Jab. Redmond.

eARRETTS Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

.. ."- - Jas. Redmond.

THl Emperor of China orders
200 pairs of boot at a time.

AT the present price of silver the
standard dollar is worth 61 cents

- fold. This leaves 86 cents flat.

Tun system of electing United
States Senators by direct vote of
the people Is gaining advocates

ttj day.

A BILL to oompel every southern
farmer to raise hogs and chickens
would be vastly more to the pur.
pose than any legislation on op-

tions, c ; ' ' ..'

SaviN extra editions per day
each is the record the lively even-

ing Journals of Paris are making.
This Is proof of -- the tate ; o r the
Preach mind.', ,;-- .

Ieb report that 8enator Carlisle
has been asked by Cleveland to be
corns Beoretary of the Treasury is
eontinnally repeated, and Is credi-
ble and creditable1.?"!

' It Is a mean trick to hit ft fellow
when he is down.' Just as the

pulled themselves to-

gether and began to notice things
Boston rolled op - Demooratlo
msjorlty of12,000. T t.'V -

Thh Beoretary of War announces
that the lgreemen with Mexico
h as been Extended whereby, troops
r f either country mac pursue bos-- t

a Indians into ths territory of the

Tra Crisp bootrr has been re--

the Southern . Associated
i tolegram from Washington

if 1 140 ol ths, ' Democrats!
i v : i 1 a la thaJ. next Uonse

,rt J tU !r InUntion of

! t - 1 C

f ,1 t ; t I 1 may 'cr's lor sale.- - JS. W. CAr! I.N'I r'c.


